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FINANCIAL EXPRESS ECONOMY El 

RIL-BP boost: Don1estic 11atural 
gas output up 19°/o y-o-y in May 

Ficci: Signs of recovery 
seen as states unlock 

WITH STATES EASING lock
down curbs due to declining 
numberofCovidcases,thereare 
immediate signs of improve
ment in economic activity as 
companiesare hopeful ofbetter 
performance in the next6 to 12 
months,according to a survey. 
About 600/o of 212 companies, 
which participated in the sur
vey,said therewasa high impact 
on their businesses due to the 
state-levellockdowns. - PTI 

FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, June 21 

DOMESTIC NATURAL GAS 
production increased 19.10/o on 
year to 2,740 million standard 
cubic metre (mscm) in Ivlay, 
mainly due to higher produc
tion from Reliance Industries 
and BP's ultra-deep-waterfield 
in the KG-D6 Block of the 
Krishna Godavari basin on the 
eastcoast Theoutputhad fallen 
8.10/o y-o-y to 28,670.6 mscm 
in FY21. RILand BP's new field 
started production in Dece m 
ber 2020 at 1.3 mscm per day 
(mscmd)and ramped up to 9.6 
mscmdin ivlarch 202 1. 

Total consumption of 
5,247 mscm of natural gas in 
Maywas 4.30/o higherthan the 

corresponding month 
of the previous year. 
The 2,587 mscmof 
liquefied natural 
gas (LNG) 
imported in the 
month was 9.20/o 
more than the import 
volumes of Ivlay 2020. The 
cumulative LNG import of 
5,242 mscm in April-Ivlay, 
2021 was higher by 24.90/o 
compared with the corre
sponding period of the previ
ous year. The value of LNG 
import in the first two months 
ofFY22 was $1.5billion,about 
670/o higher annually. 

Indigenous natural gas 
production caters to about 
5 10/o of the country's require
ments, while around 850/o of 

� Oriental 

the country's crude 
oil is imported. The 
2.4 million tonne 
(MT) of crude oil 
produced in the 
country during the 

month was 7. 70/o 
lower than the pro

duction a yearago. 
Crude oil import in May 

was 17.3 IvlT, recording an 
annual rise of 18.50/o. Due to 
increase in global crude oil 
rates, the value of the import 
was $ 8.3 billion, 2610/o higher 
than Ivlay, 2020. In the first 
two monthsofFY22, the value 
of crude import,at $ 16.8 bil
lion, was 2170/o higher than 
the same period last year 
though importvohtmeswere 
up only 13.80/o to 35 .5 MT. 

'Recent FAME II changes 
to boost EV demand' 
FICCISAIDTHErecentchanges 
in FAME 11,including enhanced 
subsidies for electric two-wheel 
ers,a re expected toboostdema
nd for EVs in the two-wheelers, 
three- wheelers and bus seg 
ments.Yet.,itasked the Centre to 
also raise the incentive on elec
tric three-wheelers too. - PTI 
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POSSESSION NOTICE 

At $64 bn, 
India 5th 
largest FDI 

• • 

rec1p1ent 
globally 

Wherea$, The Authorised Officer of the Punjab National Bank under the S<!cu ritisation and Reconstruction of financial Asseu & Enforcement
of Security Interest Act 2002, anct In exercls.e of powers conferred ur1de, Section 13 ,ead with the Securi ty Interest (Enforcement) Rules,
2002, issued demand nolice/s on the datE!S mentioned against each account calling upon the respective borrower to repay the amount as
mentioned against each account within 60 days from the date of notice(sl/ date of receipt of the said notice(s) .  
The borrower having f.Jlle<l to repay tile amount, notice Is hereby given to the borro,1er ,rnd the public In general ltiat the unders�ne<l h<ls
taken possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him under sub-section (4) or Seruon 13 or AC1
read with Rule 8 pf the S<!cu rity lntere� Enforcement! Rulei, 2002 on thii the 18.,. davof Jun.e of the year 2021. United Nations, 

June 21 
The borrower's /guarantor's /mortgagor's attendon is Invited to provisions of subsecnon (8) of scccion 13 of the Act In respect o f  time
available to redeem the secured assets. 
The borrowers in parti,ul.ir and the publi, in general is hereby aiutioned not to deal with the properties and any de<1ling with the properties
wdl be subject to the d1arge or Punjab Natfonal 8ankfor the amounts ar1dlr1terest thereon. 

What does privacy mean on 
social media? 

�8xjjlained.Live 
with 

Smriti Parsheera 
lawyer and public policy researcher 

Big Tech - WhatsApp and Twitter - and the Indian government are at war over 

the new Information Technology Rules that came into effect last month. 

The government wants major social media platforms to appoint key officials in India, 

and to enable tracking the first originator of a message. 

This. the government says, is to maintain law and order, ensure national secur ity, 

and hold foreign entities accountable in India. 

The platforms have argued that the demands encroach upon fundamental rights of 

free speech and privacy. Multiple issues are now under litigation. 

There is another question: do citizens have the agency to keep both the state and 

Big Tech out of their personal space? 

IN  DIA RECEIVED 
$64 BILLION in 
FDI in 2020, the 
fifth largest 
recipient of 
inflows in the 
world,according 
to a UN report 
which said the 
second wave 
weighs heavily on 
India's overall 
economicactivi
tiesbutitsstrong 
fundamentals 
provide "opti
mism" for the 
medium term. 

Sr. Na_mt of tbe Brandt 
No. Name of ihe Ae.:01101 

Name of the Sorrower & Guaraator 
OesctlpU011 oflhe Proptrly Mor1ga::,'<I 

A111o■al aolJttlldillJI BJ 01
Ille dale or dc·mud 1Mnire 
Dlt• or Demond Noritt 
Dltr or P1K1mion ;-l.tliu . 

listen to lawyer and public policy researcher Smriti Parsheera answer these questions and 

more at the next session of Explained.Live. 

1. Branch•Sambhal A.S. All that pan & parcel of residenrtal rour storied propertv measuring 
M/s A.S. Garments 36.60 sq.mtn standing In the name of Sameer $/o Nulr Ahmed, 
i----------------t situated at Moh Hallu Sorai, Tehsi l-7 Disrt-Sambhal, re,orded in BahiM/s A.5. Garments N0.01, Ztld No. 751B on page 389 le) 410 at Sr. No. 13535 dated 
Proprietor ' Samt?er 03.10.2015WithS1lO-Si!mbhal. 5/o Nazir Ah meet 

Bounded o.s · East ; Plot of Mohd Alam, WE!St '. Gali 6ft wide, North ,
House of Rabban, south : House of Nazir Ahmed. 

l, 8ranrh•Sambhal A.S. AO that part & parcel of residential property measuring 285.00 sq. 
M/s Nasir Garments Yards standing in the name of Mohsi.n Hasan S/o A2har Hasan, 

1-----------------l S-ituatedat Moh Tashtpur, MiyanSaraiTehsil & Oistt-Sambhal, recorded
M/s Nasir Garments in Bahi No.01, Zild No. 1400 on page 242. to 243 at Sr. No. 3358, dated
Proprieu,r : Mohd lllas,r 17.09.1981 withSRO-Sambhal. 

Rs.10.31,996.52/- + 
Funher lnterel! & Cha,ies 

24.03.2021 
lwhilll w.s also publillted 

ond�tedOS-04.2021) 
18.06.2021 

Rs. 5,01,866/· + 
F111ther l�terel-1 & Ch �; 

24.03.2021 
[whidl waulso publllh� 

on dated 08.04.2021) S/o Mohd Mohsin Hasan 
Guororrtor : Mohd M.ochsin Has.,n Bounded os - East : Road, West : House of Raisuddin, North : House or 1--------1 
S/o Azhar Hasan Zllrt>e na Segum, SOuth ; House of Na1111 Ahm�d. 18-06il02l 

• • •
- - - 

• • •

28 JUNE

. 2021 

Parsheera will be in conversation with 

Apurva Vishwanath 
Assistant Editor, The Indian Express 

(0) 06:00PM 

The UNCTAD 
investment2021 
report said global 
FDI flows have 
been severely hit 
by the pandemic 
and plunged by 
350/o in 2020 to 
$ 1  trillion from 
$ 1.5 trillion the 
previous year. 

3. Branc/1-Sambhal A.S. All that part & parcel or proJX?ttV measuring 73.27 sq. mm standing ,n f¼. 8, 78,975.16 + 
M/s. Yasir Handicrafts lhe name of Mohd Nasir S/o Hafiz Tahir, sftuated at Moh Jhalan Khan Funhtr lntertll & Cliarges 

1-M_/_s._Y_as-ir_H_a_nd_l_cr-alt-s-,--------1 Sarai, Distt-Sambhal, ,ecorde<I in Sahf No.01, Zlld No. 6464 on pase 24.03_2021

To register, SMS - IEEXP <space> "FE'; <space> "Your name and email ID" to 56161 

Confirmation SMS wi l l  be your registration. 

' 

Proprietor: Mohd Nasir 36S to 384 at Sr. No. 2376,dated 02.03.2013with SRO-Sambhal. (,ihi(fl was also published 
S/o Mohd. Tahir Boundt!das- East : AraziSel ler. West : Rasta Sal'kari, North : Arazi Hafiz ondattdOB.�.2021] 

Yasel?'n, South : Ar,ul Seller. 18.06.2021 
4. Brandt- Sambh;)I Shukla Market All that part & pare-el of (Land & Buildingl property measuring arl!a • 520 Rs. 21, 74,051/· + 

M/s. Muskan flour Mill s.q. mtrs standing in the name of Mohd Ka mil S/o Mohd Wa$iq Hus11in, Fvrtlier l111r<e.st & 0,arges 
1---------------1 situated at Rasulpur Sara,, Tehsd & o,m.s.arnbhal, recorded In Book,__ _____ _,
M/s. Mu�kan Flour Mill No.01, Vol No. 7n9 on page 3J7 to 354 at Sr. No. 7120, dated 30.03.2021 
Portner: (11 Mol'lcl Kaml1 S/o Wa�iq H�al.n 06.06.20l6wlth SRO•Sambhal. (1dll,h v.as also p�bfished 
(21 Mohd Was,I S/o Mohd Kamll Bounded as - East : Land of Maksood, West : land of Bhojraj, North : on dated 08.o4 202l
Guo rant.or: Mohd Kash if S/o Mohd l(�m il House of lfthekar, South : Road 2S ft wide, 18 08.2021 
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EXTRACT OF AUDITE.D STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE 0.UARTER 
AND YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 2021

Standalone Co■solidated Standalone CoAsolidated 

Particulars Year Ended Vear Ended 
I I I I 31.03.2021 31 .03.2020 

Audited Audited Aodited Audited Audited Audited Audited Audited 

1 Tori,1 Income from Opetarions 22,236.83 23,563.66 22,236.83 23,563.66 62,522.13 92.379.23 62,522.13 92,379.23 

2 Net Profil for the petiod before ta,,( and exceptional iterns 1,556.71 337.56 1,556.24 336.60 3,099.34 2,474.09 3,097,83 2,473.13 

3 Net profit tor the period aftet tax all(i exceptional items 394,30 231.61 393.85 230.66 1,509.1 1  188.25 1,507.62 187.29 

4 Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Compl'ising 398,39 233.27 397,94 232.32 1,503.36 1 97.34 1,501.87 l 96.38
f'lofit for the pElfiod (alter tax! and Other Comprenensive
Income (after tax)] 

5 Paid-up Equity Share Capital (Face value of Rs. 10  each) 2.693.55 2.654.33 2,693.55 2,654.33 2,693.55 2,654.33 2,693.55 2,654.33 

6 Eammgs per shafC m rul)Ces: jNot Annualised) 

- Basic Jin Rupees)

I
1.4.7 0.67 1.47 0.87 5.62 0.71 5.62 0.71 

• Diluted (m Rupees) 1.47 0.86 1.47 0.86 5.62 0.70 5.62 0.70 

Note: 

1 The abolte r�Sl.t1s "<ere re11lewed a,\1:1 reco1111t,� by the Audi! Committee � awroved by the 8Qard 0fOiree1� ofl<amdheflU Limited at tllekrespech�e rneecings held on 21st June, 2021 The 
audi!ed financial results for tile quarter and -year ended 31st March, 2021 hal/9 been aud'rtecf by the Sta1utory Audilm of the Company. The S1aMo,y A.ooitors have expressed unmodified oprion oo the 
51andalcne andcon50llclatec! Cilancial s1alemenls,

2 The Board o!Oimctom of lite Company in their meetilg he.Id on 21st June, 2021 ha,'8 rncommendoo dMdenli or Re 0.801- pershal'lt for tne financial year ende.d 31st March. 202 1 for the apf)IO\!al of 
shareholders. 

3 The above .s an ex1ract of the <lelalled formal of audited Ql.lilrtecty and )'early mulls filed '"1h the Stock Exchanges under RegtAabon 3-3 of Ille SEBI (Us� ObllgaUons and Olsclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015. The fuB format of the audited financial resulls are available on the Stock Exchange websites, W1W1.bseil\dia.com, '11\Wt.nseindiaoom and on the company websiie 
111HW.kamdhet1W11ited.com 

F«IWldon ti.hall rl llte Board of Ouac!nrs o! 

Place . G(ir;,oon 
Daw: 21 SI J1,11e 2021 

Kamdllenu Limited 
Sdr.

(Sa!>sh Kll'l\ar Ap,,al) 
CIHllrnta1 & �lanai,"'9 OWe<:IOr 

OIN t0005981 

KAMDHENU 

PA�OOOO, 
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INSUFFICIENT DOSES FROM CENTRE: SISODIA 

'At this pace, will take 15-16 
months to vaccinate all' 
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE 

NEWDELHl,JUNE 21 

IF1HE distribution of vaccines by 
the central government contin
ues at the current pace, it will 
talce another 15-16 months to 
vaccinate Delhi's adult popula
tion, said Deputy Chief Minister 
Manish Sisodia on Monday. 

Estimating that Delhi re
quires 2.94 crore vaccine doses 
to vaccinate the adult poJlllation 
-for92 laldl people in the 18-44
age braclcet and 57 laldl people
over 45 - he said that Delhi still
re(J.lired another2.3 crore doses
to reach that target.

\>Vith the centralised vaccine 
policy having begun on Monday, 

Deputy CM Manish Sisodia 

Sisodia said that it has been com
rrrunicated that in the month of 
July, the Centre will be distribut
ing 15 laldl doses to Delhi. 

"Whether the central gov-

emment led vaccination drive is 
the world's largest drive or not, 
itis definitely India's longestvac -
cination drive. And the most 
mismanaged, derailed and 
messed up drive. It has com
pletely botched the whole vac -
cination drive in the nation ... 
\1\/hen CM Arvind Kejriwal said 
that Delhi needed2.94 crorevac
cines to inorulate citizens within 
three months, why have we re
ceived only 57 laldl vaccines in 
total. Delhi still needs 2.3 crore 
doses of vaccines to inoculate all 
citizens. Ifwe are going to receive 
only 15 lalch vaccines for next 
month, it indicates that we need 
approximately 15- 16 more 
months to vaccinate all citizens 
in Delhi," he said. 

According to him, the 
monthly brealc-up of vaccines 
received by Delhi is: 7.13 lalch 
doses for those above 45 in 
January, and 7.39 lal<h in 
February. In April, 18.70 lalch 
doses were provided for those 
above 4 5 by the centre, and 4.5 
lalch were procured by the 
Delhi government forthe 18-45 
bradcet; in May, 9.56 laldldoses 
were provided for those above 
45 by the Centre, and 3.67 laldl 
were procured by the Delhi 
government for the 18-45 
braclcet; and in June, 8.21 laldl 
doses were provided for those 
above 45 by the Centre, and 
46.20 laldl were procured by 
the Delhi government for the 
18-45 braclcet.

47% of Delhi's population over 45 
receive at least one dose of vaccine 
MALLICAJOSHI 

NEW DELHI, JUNE 21 

AS OF Monday, close to half of 
Delhi's population overthe age 
of 45 has got at least one dose 
of the vaccine. 

According to data shared by 
the Delhi government, 47% of 
the 57 laldl people that fall in 
the 45+ category have got one 
shot of the Covid vaccine. Close 
to 1 O la ldl people in this cate
gory have got both doses. 

At a vaccination camp in 
New Delhi. AmitMehra 

ernmem. 
Vaccinations were first 

made available to healthcare 
worlcers and frontline workers 
in January. So far, however, only 
83% of the estimated 3 lal<h 
healthcare worlcers in Delhi 
have been vaccinated. Of these, 
only 62 % have got both doses. 

OUt of the estimated 6 laldl 
frontline worlcers , about 73% 
have got at least one jab and 
45% have got both jabs. 

The one group where vacci
nation has been swift is the 18-
44 age group, where at least 17% 
of the estimated 92 laldl popu
lation have got at least one dose 
of the vaccine. This is despite 
vaccination being opened for 
them only on May 3 in Delhi. 

Only around 1.4 lalch peo pie 
in this category have got both 
doses. These are people who 
have been inoculated with 
Covaxin. 
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Overall in the city, over 65 
lalch vaccine doses have been 
administered. Out of  these, 
close to 50 laldl people have got 
at least one dose. Delhi's total 
population is estimated to be 
about2 crore. 

still be allowed to procure 
vaccines directly from manu
facturers. From Monday, vac
cines at all state and central 
government centres will be 
provided by the Centre for 
free. 

Col James Jose ph (Retd) 
05-11-1940 19-06-2021

Fraternity of Army Educational Corps
expresses profound grief on the sad demise of
Col James Joseph (Retd). He will always be
remembered for his selfless and dedicated ◄f'V� VIKASGROUI> 

- -,,,,,;.""'"'"' 
·-· ..... 

_ ... ·---
The vaccine procurement 

process in the country changed 
again on Monday, and states 
will no longer procure vaccines 
directly from manufacturers. 
Private hospitals, however, will 

In Delhi, even prior to this 
change, vaccines were free at 
all government centres, and 
the cost forvaccinating those 
in the 18-44 age group was 
being borne by the state gov-

service to the Corps. We pray to the Almighty to bless 
eternal peace to the departed soul and give strength to the 
bereaved family. 

Maj Gen Devesh Gaur 
Addi DG AE & Col Comdt 

and All Ranks of Army Educational Corps 

Carrying forward the legacy of 
. DHENU 

GROUP 

SUSTAINABl:E 

GROWfM! 

EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED F1NANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 

ANO YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 2021 

Partii:ulars 

Total Income from Oper.ati011s 

2 Net Profit for llm peri<1d' before tax and exc�tional ite1i1s 
3 Net profit for the period aftilr tax and exceptional items 

4 Total Comprehensive lrn:ome for the penod [Co�risi.n9 
f'l'olit tor the period iarter � a110 Otnerc.omprellen�ive 
Income (after tax)] 

5 P'llld-up Equity Share Capital {Face Yalue of Rs, 10 each} 

6 Earnings per shate in rupees: INot Annualfsedl 

- Basic tin Rupees)

- Diluted (ill Rupees)

Note; 

Standalone Conso!iclatlltl 

Duarte, Ended Quarter Ended 
1 lll1!!a1HI 

Au4ited Audited Audited Audited 

22,236.83 .23,563.66 22,236,83 23,563.66 

1,55-6.71 337.56 1,566.24, 336.60 

394.30 231.61 393.85 2'30.66 

398.39 233.27 391:94 2"32.32 

2,693.55 2,654.33 2,693.55 2,654.33 

1.47 0.87 1.47 0.8'1 
1.47 0.86 1.47 0.86 

, lll1IHJI
Audited Audited 

62,522.13 92,379.23 

3,099.34 2,474.09 

1,509. ll 188.25 

1,503.36 197.34 

2,693.55 2,654.33 

5.62 0.71 
5.62 0.70 

Con$olidated -------
Yea, Ended 

· Ell•la·!II
Audited Aul!lted 

62,522.13 92,379.23 

3,097.1!3 2,473, 13 

1,507.62 187.29 

1,501.S.7 19It3B 

2,693.55 2,654.33 

S.62 0.71 
5.62 0.70 

1 The abo',a results,W!fe re',illl� and recommende .d by the A\ldit Ccmmittoo & approvtld b·� the Soard of Olrectcrs of Kamdhe!lu Lim�od at tooil respecti,;e meeoog� held on 21st JUM. 2021. lhe 
audl:ed1inancial resu!tsforthe qualier and year ended 31st March 2021 Mve been auditedbythe StaMoryAudftors of the Company. ThestatutoryAudi:orsha�e expressedunmcdffiedopinicn on 11\e· 
$1.and�aM oonsot!()ated �a1 S!�teme111s, 

2 The Board of Directors of the Company in the1! meetio9held on 2 tstJuoe, 202 t have recommooded dividend ol Re 0.80/· per sham for the fmncialyea, ended 31st March, 2:021 f-01 the appro,,al of 
r.hareholders. 

3 The above is an exlfact of 1he de1ailed formal of 31K!ited quatlo�y and yeal\'y resu,�s filed with ,tie Stock Exchanges under R�1a1ion 33 of tile SEBI (Lislillg Cbligatioos and Disclosure Rllquifemems) 
RegulaOOllS, 2015. The ful format of 1M audited lir18ncial cew�s a,e available oo the St� fa.chang.e websrtes, W1w1.bsemdia.com. Wl\w,nseindia.0011 and on the company vrebsite 
1W1W.kamdhenuf.mited.com 

�.&Jrg� 
O;;.a: 2hl J111e, 202! 

KAMDHENU 

PAS10000 

� 

� an:1 oo behalf or w BOatd or Di'ee&:lrs or 
Kil11ldllo:nu Limited 

Sal· 
($a11sh Kijmar �r.-a� 

Chakm•n & 1,1;,"-"ging Cfrec1,;w-
01N: 00005!!81 
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i&cdt Ji. cp).t'Wt : �ITT) tr 24 qc Q5 �R 11 mmi Q)I 1f!G rt� I �n T:RcPR Q5 3lic!5s1 Q5
� 3mWlfmruficl5)-1,996 ti�� 1�24 cictf 57,128 ml�Q5)�Q)I�� I 

89 
I 

Wff ("lfol(R") R<fll", 2002 *f.r<rq- 3 *� tn3a � 13(12) *� � wmif *�if -61Rifd YIRi<t>I� �
dlk-l<t>I ,l -&f�f@d fdFI tl\ � � "<t>m \Im "<t>T "<t>fero � <Ft RIM� mH � 60 R;:if * -fun: 9,141IaI1 <FB 
ffl � i:ifTr � f.rmr <Ft eft I

JI +«ii I .flcllGGldl 
� �fi, 21 0f[I 
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Carrying forward the legacy of 
DHENU 

GROUP 

SUSTAI 

GRO 

EXTRACT OF AUDITED STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 

AND YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 2021 

Particulars 

1 Total Income fr om Operations 
2 Net Profit for the period before laK and e�cept1onal items 
3 Net profit for the period after taK and exceptional items 
4 Total Comprehen&ive income fDi the period !Compnsing 

Profit tor the period (alter tall) and Other Comprehensive 
Income (after tax]) 

5 Paid-up Equity Share Capital ( Face value of Rs. 1 0 each) 
6 Ea,niogs per share m rupees: (Not Annualisedl 

• Basic [in Rupees)
- Diluted (in Rupees)

Note: 

Standalone 
Ouarter Ended 

I I I I I

Audited Audited 

22,236.83 23,563.66 
1,556.71 337.56 

394.30 231.61 
398.39 233.27 

Consoli1fated 
Ouarter Ended 

I I I I I 

Audited Audited 

22,236.83 23.5ti3.66 
1,556.24 336.60 

393-85 230.66 
397.94 232.32 

(Rs. In Li2kb:5.cxo:ipt Citrf'Wlg per :sfoxe) 

Standalone Consolid111ed 
Y&ar Ended Year Ended 

31.03.2021 
Audited 

62,52"2.13 
3,099.34 
t,509.11 
1,503.36 

I j I f 1■,!fJifJI 31.03.2020
Audited Audited Audited 

92.379.23 62,522.13 92.379.23 
2,474.09 3,097.83 2,473.13 

188.25 1,507.62 187.29 
197.34 1,501.87 196.38 

2,693.55 2,654.33 2,693.55 2,654.33 2,693.55 2.654.33 2,693.S5 2., 6S4 .33 

1.47 0.87 1 �7 0.87 5.62 0.71 
1 .47 0.86 1 47 0.86 5.62 0.70 

5 62 0.71 
5.62 0.70 

1 The above rosul1s were reviewed and recommended by the Alllit Committee & apprO\·ed by the Boanl of Oireclors of Kamdhenu Limi1ed at their respective meetings held on 21s1 Juno, 2021. The 
aud�ed financial results for the quarter and year ended 31st March,2021 have been aud!led bylhe StatutOI)' Au<litors of tile Company, The StalllloryAud•1ors ti.ave expressed unmodified opinion on the 
stal14alone and consolld�ted financial staiements 

2 The Boaid of OirectOfs ol the Companyin 1heirmeeling held on 21st June. 2021 have recommended dividend of Re 0.801-per share lor the Filancialyea,ended 31st Mwch. 2021 lonhe approval of 
shareholdetS 

3 The above is an extract of the detaiied format of audited quarterly and ycalfy results filed'llith 1he Sloct. Exchanges under Regulation 33 ol 1he SEBI (Lisliig Obligations and Oisdosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 The lull format of the audiled financial resuUs a,e avrutallle on the Stock Excbange websites, ,wiw bseilldia.com, www.nseindiacoo, and on lhe oomp.IDy webst!e 
www.kamdhe.nu111nJed.C001 

Piace:GJrgQ-'n 
o��: 21s1 Jllle. 2021

KAMDHENU 

PAS100O01 

� 

WwW.readwhere.com 

•• • •• •

For anti on beh!IU Cl 11'9 80<\rd <JI OiNICtol'S 01 
Kamdhln• Limited 

$di, 
(S&:.'sh Klllls A9(111'111i) 

Cl>airman & Uenegog Olreclor 
DIN: 000069&1 

•• •
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